The collection on which this paper is based inclu(l(^s both marine and fresh-water species, and was made by the late Mr. P The species of Guayaquil are in all cases very nuich darker than the same species from Panama, making it appear probable that the faunas of these two localities, though similar, do not intermingle.
Family SILURID^.
FELICHTHYS PANAMENSIS (Gill).
A specimen 20 cm. in length f i"om (xuayaquil differs from specimens from Panama only in having the barbels a little longer and the dorsal shield a little wider and more deeply sculptured. The width of the dorsal shield measured from side to side, without considering the transverse curve of the back, is one-third of the length of the head.
The maxillary barbel reaches to the middle of the ventrals; the pectoral filament to the middle of the anal.
GALEICHTHYS SIMONSI, new species.
Head, 3- A single specimen collected at Guayaquil. It has been compared with specimens from Panama and found to ditier in no particular.
II. TACHYSURUS EQUATORIALIS, new species.
Head, S^V i" length to base of caudal; depth, 6f. Eye, 5 in head; snout, 3; width between angles of mouth, 3; width of head, 1^ iSecond anal ra}' the longest, 3 times the length of the last ray; posterior edge of anal somewhat lunate. Length of ventral equal to tliat of pectoral; its ti}) reaching a little more than two-thirds of the distance from base of its first ray to front of anal. The scales on the e3^ed side of this species might better be described as iinelv ctenoid than ciliated.
